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ber Attendance at Professional Basketball Games in Philadelph

flKEI SEEKS

SOCCER' REVENGE

Coats," Twice Beaten by Phil

lies, Plan Comeback In Third

Oame Here Today

'ALBION VS. CONSHOHOCKEN

t k P. Cents Football Club, of
The i,i hv the redoubt- -

rwt
rtw Bnb' Milter. Y;tlme peer of

AV;:fcV'ofiiri,ekl
Hi?1" ...t. nntlennl soccer chnmpiens,

""KKhrrc te (1 battle In an Amcrl
gnme nt the Phil- -SissTtia thl nftcntoen. The

1!" w,' M,;,i,ilnil te start nt 2:80
? neeree Yeung will referee, the

iwwlem engagements tills sensen.
'!S n one occasion the locals hnve
,n victorious. The first same was

fh of 2 jrenls te 0 nn.l the
fibv 0 te 2. this does net

qfnibSV'phlB hns been tennlc.1
P 01 IUC uinit'ii-iiirii-

,

I,from treunr,!- - V. C of Prnnklvn.
J fourth-foun- d National Chnllonce

- .i ...nntr Infer, nn New
KtWnSnr. by New Yerk Football

i...!. mntnh. tbe Amerlcnn
lilfuc race U warming up.
1 threntcned te become n run-Jfri-

with Philndelnhla far In the
.vn'rln? Inte n four-du- ll strug.

It. for flrnt-nlnc- e honors with New
fcU TelK of Brooklyn , close

fhYbce'n of Philadelphia, ami the
&tenm?ln fourth place et far ln

fourth position. Harrison Rec-J- lr

Cltib. lending the second division,
.coming with n rush in recent weeks.

scored twTnty-nln- c goals te Its
SJpenents' six. in ts last half-doze- n

run nnd league games, and
but shortly b
fil.fAn crrnmhle.

e me neni ei xne nrsi
OITISIU" !, f- - In lin

campnlin. has been one of pnrn-Jeilc- al

performance. hike Philadelphia,
It has been eliminated from the national
ii.i. .i.t nnil Its crusher In this re- -

i let was applied by the Fnll Illver
Football Club, which has repeated y
ten downed by the Ithedc Islnntlcrs in

But laic wi'i'ii-vii- u ' n-- - iviiii.i
Learae race, .1. &. P. Tents K. C.
wersteil the Tedd tpnm, which n week
before, had wrecked Phl'ndelphla's
hopes of a nntienul championship this
teawn. The game was played nt Paw-ttfl- et

Inst Saturday nnd the result
via a 1 count, nnd although Itaticnn
tallied one "f the Brooklyn tcninV
jeila, the ether wns nn nccldentnl shot
by Lnpnin, Ceata' bnck, who ptit
thteufli ids own cenl for n Tedd
Birktr. Te dnys later, en New
Tear's Monday, alie nt Pnwtucket, the
Coats team held the Harrison eleven te
1 tie.

The Hrft division of the Allied
leajue has several impertnnt contests.
One will be nt Mnr-u- s Hoek between
VIcee and Velfenden Shere nnd the
ether Is in thN city lietwecn Purltnn Y.
Jl L. and KensitiKten CotiRregntiennl.

7i

Anether lilc ciuiif in the allied rnuks
in the West Philadelphia

dlililen nt Fiftv-clcht- h street and
Cheater avenue. The Knine ia between
tie undcleateil Albien eleven and Cen- -
lhobeck"n.

"PRO" CHAPES DROPPED

A. A. U. Dismisses Investigation of
Jele Ray and Others

Chlfiipi, 7. Chnrces of profes-ilenall- m

apinlntt .Toie AV. Itny nnd
LortitMurr-hNen- of tlie I'lineis A. C. ;
Jackon V. Sehelz, of the Detroit A.
C, and Frank nnd Jee lyoemls, of the

A. A., will be killed, nreerdlne te
an announcement mniln hr P.lnirlnu
Dean, chairman of the Championship
Committee of the Central A. A. U., nnd

the committee which Investigated
tie charges.

VM

llr&t

Jan.

neef

The athlete were charged with "pad-Jliil- "
eipense ncrnunts for trips te

Eartfrn cities te cemuete in A. A. V.
timei.

Wan declnred thn pbnrrrew wpre tint-
lUttalncd. in the iinlllliin nt tin. ,.,imi.
alttee which Invcsticated the eases, and
Mt a report eentuinltiR nil of the cvi- -
pee bad been made - nnd returned
t; the Committee
Mlenal A. A. stitiuad
tae charges be dismissed.

QUARTETTE BOWLERS WIN

torture First Half Honors in A

lean League
Ths firnl lmir r .t. , ,........ ...in ii., nun ill I Hi: .lUlLMjruri

J5 '''""Sue Just issued rhew that
?' VJMtettP bowlers have ngain
aptnrea the highest honors among the
ZTplnnu'n- - Qunrtctte wen both

-- t and second hnhhs lust' American League Is the eldest
wwilnr enrrmlTiitln.i l, i.vi,ii.,,

Fo'leuln.. tin. ,. i. .i... '....i..i K ' " iiiii'i-- i nuiie inu ien- -
en International Beneficial Asse- -

Wi ntf.0."1' I"111'1'' Tll Kensington
'ew Ulc'ders weie only four games

w.T..rur.' '""leugh their reemil of- inr ttie
"yioeol ftH p
" ilC records lire ntmpmle.l
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Today's Soccer Games;.
Where They Are Played

AJtnmcAN LEAaun
xVJCc(St?- - Jwtuc!e, rhlladel-thti- v

ricM Club, rhlllleV Ferk, Fli-tnt- h
and ttrcet.

cniciCKT club LKAaun
Flrt Division

Pn1,11L?lh"V,1.?1.h,,,' Il8d"' Martin,
mantewn Cricket Club,

INTEHLCAOUE

at""Utlork.trJt.7ee I,lbr"'ft. T.nth

ALLIED LEAGUE
Klrstl DlvUlen Section

jyolfenden.Bhoro VIcee.
BMlenal. and Clenrfleld atrjetg. u"re

Section
tl.?hanaaddaciJa'MCt:,rr0eS?.,lt Parad"6' Thlr--

TU.a'S."1 arUen K,,M Club'
Second Dlvltlen

Common,00'1" WlldwoeJ A., T,lle Hall
nSrSA"hcTJ:rijfstvBSt,at elhet-Btc- -

.i&nZ!!0 DeyV c,ub- - Frent
Third Dlvlalen Northwest Section

.twSul 0lnt',' Nedre
Ur1on'i,.l:,r..0,VFTftne,,vllln' Nineteenth and

Clever Wanderen,
atreut.

Eden Eaetstreet inn...

avenue and
Falls. Thlrtynfth

Northeast
W?.lrm,enrne.aandelat'rteersarr'n ttnd

me'SKSJ StVeeVn.'hin0' Ma,ch" ttnd
FUII Tacony and

t,i(htheufi Taul, Torrcsdale

etre'el"' llnnltcr,, and Derka
West riilladelphln rim Division

anAnSrFat?et,,at We,come- - Thlrt-thlr- d

lowh0!nn0?,treett..V',lrlX- - ""' and

,hl?r.k Dactk.S.C0hnUVik;eletanan""' Th,rt
Conshohocken AIIlen Fifty-ele- htatreet nnd avenue.

Second Division
t.ddanndAwA.nuRtts&nnd 81xty- -

.l3tnHnrdk cftffiffi,' aar.harChW00d' Flfty- -
nalnbew Aneern Flfty-elnhl- hstreet and Vlllews nvmue.
Alden VicteriaFourth vision Nenhweit PeJtlen
n&.eV00adtreVt..P,Jn!leld- - Twenty-.ecen- d

atree'tstm0relan'1 noe,ov,1, Louden
Northeast

Vincent
streets

Victeria
Ilenner

I'rnnkferd
vntneria eireeis.

Tulle and
Scanlen, and

Alblena

Wayne

Soctlen

Sanser

Chester

Section

Albrte, Cedar
ltnllHllAniirlrantt

and Orthodox street.. """ena
PLAVailOIND LEAaUE

Coheckslnlj Llghthouie Hlues. FrentErie avenue.
nerks Westmerelnnd First. Fifth and'etmnrland streets.
WVsttnereland Second Kensington.Frent nnd Ilerk
Lluhthouse Uluea Coheckslnk rirstCedur nnd streets.

JEHSEY STATE CUP
Chapman Napier, Trenten,

QUAKER CITY LEAGUE
Itambler Funrteld, TwenU --second Btreetand Sednley aienuu.
Temivrniice Dlssten Juniors, Statennd L'nruh street.

Lee cltey. Cedar and Ann
EXHIIUTION UAMES

Ascension Nativity, Helgrade and On-
tario Btncts.

SUNDAY OAMES
Glen Secial Ascension, Uclirade andOntario ntneta.

iidelpiila Athletics Wolfendcn-Shere- ,
Cardlnicten.

IleHurrectlen Kajwoed, Thirty-firs- t andcklnsen streets,

LAFAYETTE-LEHIG-
H

IN CRUCIAL MATCH!

Victory Today Will Give Maroen
and White State Spa-

cer Title

TO PLAY AT BETHLEHEM

Ijpll!"ll. I'll., fllll Tlie T,.i-r,-

bett,N le,non H,p- -

releasedday piny the game the
Pennsylvania Inlterschelnstlc cSeccer
Lengue.

i.eniKii victory ever iinveriertl
December save the Lchiuh men

negotiation fliei"0"1''' confidence. The Brown and
V.. recommending that While 1ms been practicing

.n,n...i.i

venr.

umlia

sii'muiy
iinpinved week drilling under
Cdich Carpenter.

Lafayette coming
carry honors. team

remained training diirim;

break
offensive T.eliUli

.tttnek reached higgh

Brewu White center
forward, Peinandcz, showing

(jiuiie sensen, having com-
pletely from iffects

stiraiued ankle.
Brewer, Whitney

doing work.
Lnfajette wins game

cliaiiuileii'-lil- her;, while
ftrnuli AVhlle frlnmiiliu

s,.vnn game play Swinthinoie title,
Celum-- I game

New

OAMB

Leean

nlted
Mwartiinuuu
cNlnn.

line-u- p

'llrnmr(Iledk'ersl.rlS'ht fullback Oarrctt
Miher.ii
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;"',W.illm
Saunders
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hHlflMi'k

hulfbnek.
.nulsliln
.Inflile

mitHlde
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Lafayette

Vnlzwin
McC'hII

feiiture New Orlenns
Maurice appears best, with Yashmak

Simplicity assured fo'lewing.
Pins Anether Johnny Pew-'cr- s'

.Meinurlul wlilih
May.

Lindsay Fert

liitorsectlennl i.'lr.st Aces, Vansjlvla,
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At aim race. Palladium,
Tender Beth, Tank ; second, Mneresque--

Pacifier, Nell j third. Approval,
End Man. limbics; fourth, Kibbler,
Sea Urchin, Automatic Bed; fifth. Tn-col- a,

American Soldier, Discord; sixth,
Hurry M. Steveim, Mhs llilnrlt), Peg-

gy lt'lvcs.

Dlackatene Boeking
lllHcl.stnnn Hears after the last

sewn names lhe plieeil flnil th'y liae a
feu enen Jatea In January for
teams who nine n Illatkstnne

fourteen U xteei) car elit res. leuiirn
that has bteu iilaylnu consistent I ami

for a ucnril. Hw r latest victimire Itlchmenil Indians. cerB i7 te J. Hj
w th Iilackstone, aaJress Behwrt.

1041 Seuth littwrenea mnh

iiUe
rt;

OF

f--
l yWRK aV' & ai fla. JPii

The (lunrtct Club captured the in the first half e f the American lvcague tenpln race.
Spotts, C. Melter, Ileffnmn, Captain End, Jacobs, O. Meltcr, Poole

ICI INJ

WINNERS BOWLING TITLE

URIES

IN CRICKET SOCCER

Hospitals Prepared te Handle
Casualties of Phlla. Whites

and Germantown Players

BITING WILL BE BARRED

"Iltrrcn men nn a dead man's chett',
Ye ho-h- and a bucket of lloedt"

Thcre will be n plcnRnnt little en-

counter this nftcrnoen In tbe first
of tbe Cricket Club Soccer

LcnRtte.
(Icrmnntewn, erstwhile chnmpiens,

nre Kobedu'od te cresi beets nt Man- -
helm with the Philadelphia. C. 0. 'Whites
In n gnme which will virtually ticciuc
this year's ownership of the cup, nnd
tlie uespitnw are ecing prepared
for a lantl-efflc- c liupineKS.

According te advnnce notices from
the respective camps this sette will be
nil in the of fun, but everybody
in going te try te injure, kill, or
otherwise dcbl'ltnte the gentlemen of
the opposite side.

The sltuntlen which has given rise
te this nmlnblc ntnte of mind is this:
Gcrmnntewn hns only one mere game
te plnv, nnd thnt Is this one. If it is

(icrmnntewn is hopelessly nnd
sunk.

I'lillnilplnbln. en the ether hand, has
three mere te go through with, includ-
ing tedny's If Germantown
wins tednv, nnd home ether team bents
Philadelphia In one of the ether
games, there will cn?ue n tie for first

If Philadelphia loses all Its
games, (icrmnntewn will once mere
sport the
Battle for Weed

The wnrriers from Munheim have
sworn n mighty enth, thprefnre. like
tlie well-know- n Spitrtnn gentlemen who
wen immortal fame nt Thermopylae,
te oemo back with their shields, or en
them. The centlcmen from Chestnut
Hill, in ndditlnn. were issued n full
set of brass knuckles nt nn early hour
last nlcht

IletUng en the frncas rested nt even
money this morning, with plenty of
lucre Bhewinc en both sides. Several
of the members of the inspection,
team, feeling that if they lese the game
they might ns well mnKe it u tiny aim
go broke have everything but
the vup-nnd-fis- h togs en the outcome,

their frame of mind ns a
censLMiuencc thereof is little than
alarming.

Dark intimations of a great and
startling surprise in for the
Highlanders were circulated last night
by these in touch with the Gcrmnn-
eown quarters, the nature
of I'eup remained n secret.

It wns definitely learned early this
in" however, that n member of

tlie Philadelphia team, disguised in
(lowing hplnaeh green
wns apprehended trying te discover what
this micnc ue. lie was

and White dribblers journeyed here ',ri,1 lx of

of

nnd

of

St

elve him

toe,

less

but
has

morn

nnd

nn'1

Wtnt Tliey Didn't Say
Herace Berbn, doughty leader of the

Germantown coheits, positively did net
Issue the fellow ing statement last night :

"This affair will be one of the blood-

iest onslaughts in history. My men
are in uxccKtnt shape, and I hnve taught
them a number of geed tricks which
ought de a let of damage.

"I nm te say that all legal
arrangements been made against
the untimely demise of any of our boys,
and everj ptoenution lias taken te

holidays and has been experimenting snf1..Mlflr,i the women children.
with many plays designed te Mf ,ou i,iive money, bink it en

I.ehlL'h The

ion.

'liets
loeewrod

fine

te

nnd

Ilandlian
today.

Horses

lain iilRlit.

Sun. Bulu

Ha

Mad

out

lest

and

store

lurceu

Fergie Mehr. captain qf the Philn-delphl- u

Whites. made nny such
anneiineeinent as the following last
nl"lit :

"'I hope there will be plenty of doc-

tors en the held. We nre out for bleed,
and if we can't have that, we are going
te try te get borne personal souvenirs,
at least.

"M men have been practicing
fur the last week, and we expect

te knock out opponents foil seventeen
consecutive loops. We hnve nil made
our wills, but we don't expect te use
tin m.

"If jeu hnve nny money, you knew
where te put it."

MURAKANIE IN CHARGE

center halfback Wnllun uiuillin

Marvin

di-

vision

rns'K "- -"
.

.

.. . .

-

Baseball Star Captain
Lansdale Cage Team

The Lansdale All-Stn- have organ
'.Mcltvatiiu t?rti nnil hnve one of the best quintets

lina

in Mucks County, by Harry
i .Murakanle, the Hawaiian baseball star.
lie has him such ether phi cm us
Hebby I.arle. I.eltv t'lymer and Hew- -

S2."00 ndded, nlli Fredericks and Is angling for the

Horses

iHl'Ii

Iteili'i
King;

First

Games
4aklni

nre.iinil-i.an- i

fl.

honors

vnrieus

spirit
mnim,

bnttlc.

plnee.

Inurel.

surprise

happy
have

been

headed

with

services of several local phi) era of
note.

I.ausdale
i

at prsent is pin ring
games nwii) , but the Hume season there
will start en January 20, when the
is completed, and games will be played
en Wedneihi)s and Saturdit)s.

Manager Murakanle is desirous of
getting touch with Pnike.sburg, West
Chester. Nativity, Inunncuhite Concep-
tion, Kiiwiuhi, St. Nicholas, of At-

lantic Cll). and K. of C. Address
llarn Mur.ikanle. 2."52 North Twelfth
stieet, or phone Mil)!).

JACK BRITTON WILLING

Manager Says He Will Jump at
$50,000 Purse te Bex Walker

New Yerk, Jan. 7. A sjndicate of
New Jei'M') speilsmen has effc'cd Benny

anil Jack Britteu u purse of
S.'tUHM if either e them will meet
Mbke Walker, ninhcth, N J.,

a bout of net lesN tliali
twelve iiiuuds en Jul) 1 or Laber Day.

Bill) Gibsen, Leenard's nmnngare,
Is suffering fmm an attack of grip and
did net niniwer tlie offer. Dan Mere-ti-

n. ltrltten's manager, saltl the wel- -

ItTWeiKlll llllliiil'iei iimuit Jlliuji lit nuuil w..,n,
u bout it tue syuuicnie wetiiu
suitable forfeit.

LACK OF PLA YERS REASON
FOR BASKETBALL DULLNESS

Demand for Cagemen Exceeds
Supply, Says Mergenwcch,

in Explaining Situation of
Game Here

LITTLE FIGHT SHOWN

T)IIILADEhPniA may be out of
major league basketball" is the

latest news of the cage world, nnd the
followers of the gnme In the greatest
basketball city in the United Stajcs, nrc
nmnzed.

"What Is the gnme coming te?"
queries one, while in unison thousands
wnnt te knew the reason why the
major leagur games here attract only
from seventy-fiv- e te 200 spectators,

rri.nrn nrn la'n nrlmnrv rensens.
Others mny be ndvanccd and leglcn'
arguments furnished, but there nrc two
that stnnd out first foremost. The
first is the lack of players nnd the
second, which npplies te the riilladel
phln club, the team means nothing.

Hilly MorgenweeK, one of the
mm that ever any con

nectien with the sport, wns In this eiry
yestcrdnv te nssKt In the ceremonies
In connection with the Delaware Hlvcr
Hrldge. Mergenweck gnve the llrbt
rensen why basketball is fast deteri-
orating.

"I hnve net bothered with the gnme
the Inst year." began the snge of the
cnge sport, "but you wnnt te knew
what is the matter with It I should say
Hint the demand for exceed"
the supply. In ether words the piny-er- a

arc Independent.

"In the olden days of the 2vn-ft'ei-

League every manager made
it ii business develop at leant
one player each season, and by
method new men tcerc continually
added the various teams.

Fogarty a Scrajiper
.Tee Fogarty," he said,

"credited with being the brainiest mnn
In basketball. When I signed him he
wns playing with the Catholic High
tentn. I sent Chnrlle Bnssert ever te

('nrinmiiiiu'ti nn nnil after wntch- -

put

training
this

te

and

neer

hall

lu

Diamond
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in

nnd

ttmirt,'..t- had

if

plncrs

te
thii

to

"There's

lng him in nctien several times mc
doctor reported thnt he had n pretty
geed eye and did net knew the meaning
of the word quit, but thnt he had a
tendency te fight In every gnme.

"Well, Jee continued the same tactics
when I took him in tow nnd de you
knew thnt the first five games he started
In he never finished because he was put
out for fighting?

"One dny I took him aside nnd in-

formed him thnt his vacation nt At- -

lnntle City was nbeut te cease unless he
played basketball, and he Immediately
began te pay attention nnd 1 had no
further difficulty with him.

"Take Kinknide; he did net get into
the gnme ns seen ns he enme with me.
Instead lie sat en the bench two whole
Hummers, nnd one winter just being
coached nnd when time came for him te
pluy he had developed into a finished
player nble te held his own with the
best in the league.

"Jehn Deal was another one of my j

stars. lie was just being developed
when I secured him, and I took I'ddle
Ferut right out of the gym In Cam- - j

''en. It was the same with the ether
clubs in tlie Nntlennl League. The mali-
ngers developed men. j

"Down nt Millville the McMurrny
be.is took Hitchcns, a local lad, and
made a star forward out of him. They
developed Ftiriiinn Beeves at center, nnd
when lie showed signs of skidding they
shifted "lteddy" Barber te the pivotal
pest and mnihi u guard out of Beeves.
Again when one of the regulars showed
signs of going back they brought Bom-hef- f

te the front.

"In, the last year of the National
League, Trenten did net have one
of the men that had slatted iclth
the team five years piivwuily. All
had been tcplacctl, 1'itd C(.aper
and Albert Ihattnn had developed
Donevan and Harrison, a pair of
guardi, who were as classiest a
hack fit Id combination m irerc
playing the game at that time.

"They nlse brought out young Al
Cooper und gave Hairy Heugh his
stmt in the Trenten Y. M. C. A.
Heugh eventually Hunted ever te Bristel
and played with that team, ,

Old New- - Yerk Five. i

"The old New Yerk five, of Shields1
mil Heed, forwards; Wendelkln, center,
ml Meb Abndle and "Mether" Detrlch,

gnat tls, were the products of n Y, M.
'. A. instructor In the old Twenty- -
bird stieet institution. When Abndle

showed signs of slewing up, Wendelkln
was developed for ferwaid and Beed
wns used nt various positions. When '

Shields slewed signs of going back,
Walter (Lief was used at forward, '

TIicm- - changes eatuu lu the teams every
car or se, and when a man slewed up

theie was always some one available
te take his place who bad been devel- -
eped by the mmiuger.

"Our Frank did considerable with
the St. JamcH team wTieu he bought the
lub, and his greatest success wns with

Willie Kcinmi, who was ubeut us geed
u tenter as the giline ha--s ever seen,
Keeuiiu wtts far from the star lie turned
out te be when. Flunk took chutgc ef1
the club.

"An Idea of what was done in the
olden dii)s is Illustrated with this car's i

Tieiiten first half champions. When
Ficil Cooper get Median us his center
what dd he tin with Teme? Simply
ilex eloped him into one uf the best
gumds'in (he game, even though the
lernicr center wns expected te be among
the ictlred pla)ers for the )ear."

The ether reason wli) basketball In
Philadelphia is at such n low ebb i

that the Philadelphia club sign fie
nothing. The team must lepresent some
neighborhood like Jirsper, (ire)stock,
imiiivii), snananan, Keuth nil Iv Hit- -

St. A miu or one of the inaiu
pest n prominent sectional representatives.

When Jasper played It meant a big

$

Left te right--

Basketball Statistics

KAHTI'.nN LKAGCK
W. L. P.C. W. I.. P.O.

Trenten i :i .ssn'nnullnir. . 10 II .417
luinden r n .ir.n Cnnleu'lle H J4 .sill

Mrrunten 11 II .SCO riillUe.. 15 in
Wllke-I- I. 10 12 .45.1 New' Yerk 3 10

TONIOHT'S flAMK
New Yerk nt WUIten-Har- re

LAST NKIHT'H 8C0KK8
Trenten. 3.1 1 Hernnten, 20,

OTHER HCOllK.S
Phlln. Termlnnl, 31i 27.
Knynuln ( , J.. U3 Kojhtene leleiihene, 20,
Cemmerrliil Arcuuntlnr, 18 K. K.

T.. 1.AllllnlenuneA nntl IliUMIn. 2flf NerriftlAun
21.

Plillii. tndwndrnta, 27 Ht. .Innies. 22,
lie Nole, 40i i:ut flermuntewn, 26.
Mudumm ('. ('., 21 St. l'eter'n (. .. Id.

Hay Hnlnts, 37l 31t. llerruen, 21.
.Mcilln, 2Hi S. P. II, A.. 12.
St. MlrlUHd'a. SOl Waldren. 11.Itethany Trniplr, 22 llletklrr. .
St. Piiul'n lUfermrd, 2J; St. Pefer's Epla- -

tUI'HI, A I

vt

.2.10
.1SH

nnd

rex Chase. 30i Frnnkferd YellewJurketuuuxm

crowd, nnd this wns especially se when
they would be nt Greysteck or Ue Neri.
When they journeyed te Cumdcn or any
ether place thnt club also was assured
of a big crowd. The Philadelphia team
does net represent nny particular sec-
tion nnd no one lins anything at stake.

Change the name te Jasper; put
Marty 1'ilcdman and Harney
Scdran in the line-u- together
tcith playert like Doe Newman,
Jack Lawrence and Ally Jfcll'fl-liam- s,

and the city will be back in
the game with both a fine team and
the usual big following.

TtV
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IRE PUBLIC

ia May Kill the Spert Hell
NEW CAMPAIGN FOR

LINK

Se. Phlla. Business Men Insist
en Lay-o- ut at League Island.

One Urged for Frankford

BOYS. PRACTICE ON LOTS

' n. ? ",Hii j ", j rta

Philadelphia golfers are determined te
pet another public links willy-nill- y. A
bill te lny out another in the southern
section of the city took the nes0 dive
some months bnck. but business folks
nre redoubling their efforts te get such
a bill through Council.

It is said that bill, pending before th
cltv efficints, will be brought te light
agnin shortly nnd thnt this time It will
have mere backing.

One reason is that the Seuth Phila
delphia Business Men's Assoclntlen will
be revived next week, und'enc of the
first moves of the new body will be n
vigorous campa'gn for a municipal golf
course north of League Island nnd south
of the residence district in thnt section.

These interested have long protested
the need of a public course for the Seuth
Philadelphia section and arc out te
get It.

There nre nlse rumblings in the north-
eastern district nrnund Frankford. It
is coming te a head with the organiza-
tion yesterdny of n school golf nssoeln-tle- n

nt Frankford High Schoel. At
the mass-meetin- g It developed thnt u
team at the school would liave nt least
200 eand'dates. fifty of whom have
played the game or rnddied.

At present the boys hnve te de thplr
practicing en n vacant let near the
school, nnd thus the need of n course
in the district hns been forcibly im-
pressed en pnrents and the business

in Frnnkferrl.
One prominent resident predicted to-

day thnt it would net be long before
Frankford would hnve Its public course.

"The section is growing rapidly, nnd.
with the sreutli of coif dnlly. hundreds

i of demands nre being mnue out here
for n golf course where we can piny
or take up the gnme."

The lone public course In Philadel-
phia, located nt Cob lis Creek, always
bus been overcrowded. Thousands of
emzens hnve no ether place te pluj.i
New Yerk and Chicago have nbeut a
dozen courses between them. Phllndel- -
phin Is even far behind eltlcs llke Te-
ledo nnd Buffalo, which have three or
four.

"Give us mere public courses," is
the sectional try here, "nnd tbe sooner

the better."

"The Hardest Battle
of My Ring Career

Johnny Buff Always Found
Himself Up Against

It in Bouts With
Mickey Russell

By JOHNNY BUFF
the hardest bnttle of my

PICKING a rather difficult task. But
naming a boxer against wnem i nan te

show my very

M ..y .j""4I
jehnny nurr

in

. f .

best, against
whom fought
my hardest. Is
e n s y.
young n

1m Mick-
ey Ilttssell. fa-

miliarly known
around Jersey

ns
Blend Tiger."

Ve e r e
friends pnls, In

outside
But when

we sat in oppe-slt- o

cemeri In
the ring all the

frntcrnnl gng was off. Seven different
times MIckcv and 1 Ineeci oneii etner

the ring.

That
iWtie

City "The

fact, the
ring.

Neither could score period
n decisive victory in nnv or. ine
matches, which rnnged from six-rou-

prelims te ten-rou- stnr bouts. They
were corking scrnps net for either
Mickev or me. but the spectnters.

The toughest tlltjf the bunch, te mv
mind, wns one held in Jersey
enrly in 1(121. It nbeut the fifth
or sixth engngement between us, nnd
wns put en ns a star set-t- e. Bey, oil,
boy. what a.slugfe-- t !

Often I hnve heard say,
"These stnllcrs newndays knew noth-
ing nbeut action ; these babies of the
long used te glw us real fights."
Well, they may be right ; but it sounds
like "hooey" te me. Any one sat-
isfied with a Buff-Itusse- ll bout prob-
ably would think thnt a slaughter-hous- e

scene nothing unusual.

That night the night of the
toughest of our tough tilte tre
,ifoecI te tee from the opening
clang of the gnnn until the final
tingle of brii, neither mevea
back a fraction of an Inch, and
what rt battle! Mirkry and I
evidently had nothing che nn nur
minds but fight and fight we did.

Science! We didn't knew there
nn thing in pnstline 'ike a jab or
a right cress, nor did we believe in
ducking or It just

new

woman owns a will want to "The
Day of the Cat" in the of

will be in a of
as the in the and in

the was te cat of the

of
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Ne Mere War Tax for
Baseball Pass Helders

Here's some geed news for these
who go Inte Shlbc Park nnd the
Phillies' Ball Park en passes, Ac-

cording te the revised amusement
tux law, no tax Is te be col-

lected en free tickets te baseball
games, boxing bouts, thcntricnl

or nny ether
However, is no change no
far ns the paying patrons nre con-

cerned. Contrary te general opinion,
there still is n of 10 per
cent.

But the boys with the passes will
be doubly lucky. This did net ap-

peal te n certnln baseball official,
who In discussing the matter today,
snld: "Tlicr. ought te be no war

for the inlug patrons nnd a
triple for the free guests."

n case of socking both hands nnd
It wns secklngest scrnp that wan
ever In City, I told
my innnnger, hew Diamond.

There were several rounds when Wf
et us net hear the bell ending the

for

Clt
was

age

net

was

tee

wns
the

was

wnr

war tax

tax
tax

the
seen wns by

did

the

or ele, Mickey nnd I were se check
full of fight that we didn't bother
nbeut nnythlng like a gong, en
battling until our respective seconds;
jumped into the ring, pulled us epart
nnd virtually cnrrled us te our respec-
tive corners for the minute's Intermis-
sion.

I don't remember being staggered or
punched dizzy nt any time, nnd I don't
think Bussell was In sucb a condition
during thnt, but. severnl times, I felt
myself nlmest lifted off my feet ns n r
suit of nn uppcrcut.

Mickey nnd I often were seen wnllc- -
ing nleii; the street, arm in arm, both
patched up the day after one of our
grueling matches, and persons passing
us would mnrvel hew two men appar-
ently such grent rivals could have be
friendly a feeling for each ether.

I nn sorry that n bleed -- poisoned lex
cut short Mickey's enrcer In the ring,
for I beieved that he would have
proved hlmsc'f a pockct-cdltle- n of

' Battling Nelsen.
Mickey was one of the first men

te mc the ntght I wen
thr championship
from I'ctcr "I knew you
could de it," was Itusscll's en-

thusiastic greeting.

Mldert mlth "III tell of his hrdet
of hl rinir rirr r In next T'fil)' Issue
of the Kienlnr PiiMIp I.rdier.

Around eWerld
Hireefeek

An article en the expansion of Commercial
Aviation by Charles W. .Duke will appear
in the Magazine Section of Tomorrow's
Public Ledger, January 8.

President Harding said: "Aviation is destined te make great strides and I believe
that America, its birthplace, can, and should be foremost in its development."

Will 1922 see these things: Around the werl'd in three weeks? Acress the Atlantic
in two days? New Yerk to San Francisce from sundown te sundown? Philadel-
phia to New Yerk in one hour? Be sure to read this article in tomorrow's
Public Ledger it startles the imagination and predicts the era of improve-
ment in transportation facilities which is a certainty of the near future.

What DeYouThinkef aWoman
Leaving $60,000.00 te Cats?

Every who cat read about
Magazine Section tomorrow's Public

Ledger. You interested seeing photograph Silent
Eche, heralded best cat country, knowing about

fortune which left the population world.

per-
formances amusements.

there

with

Jersey

keeping

congratulate
bantamweight

Herman.

l.Mtle

Alse read these striking features in tomorrow's Public Ledger:
"Life and the Seng" by Marguerite D'Alvarez, "The Tie That Binds the World
Around" by Dorethy Thompson, "My Spelling Is as Good as Any" by Ring W.
Lardner, and six pages of "funnies," including "The Gumps," "Hairbreadth
Harry," "Mutt and Jeff," "Betty," "Beeb McNutt" and "Gasoline Alley."

Order your carrier or newsdealer te reserve your copy new

SUNDAY

"DITUI IC MJtM

Philadelphia

LEDGER
It will be a great edition tomorrow's Public Ledgercensidered from everystandpoint News, Features, Comics, Sports and Advertising.
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